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Judging Teams Will Compete 
In Denver And Fort Worth 

Four judging teams, One includ-
ing Camille Stevens. the fleet girl 
in Tech's history to win a position 
an a livestock judging team, will 
compete within the next three 
weeks, Prof. Ray C. Mowery, head 

of the department of animal hus-
bandry has announced. 

The livestock judging team which 
left Wednesday for the National 
Western exposition in Denver will 
compete tomorrow in the first In-
tercollegiate car-lot judging con-
test ever held. The team will also 
enter the regular livestock judging 
contest. In this competition Tech 
has ranked second three times in 
the last four years. Team members 
Robert Cox, Lubbock; W. D. Han-

cock. Jayton; Jim Hutchins. Estel-
line; Edd C. lidcLeroy. Brownfield; 
Russell Sadler, Stanton; and Billy 
Rufe Taylor, Quanab, have partici-
pated in practice'contests en route. 

N. C. Fine Ix Coach 
N. C. Fine, associate professor of 

animal husbandry. accompanied the 
team as coach. Fine, a Tech gradu-
ate of 1935, and a member of the 
team that won international con- 
tests in 1934, is also coach of the 
dairy cattle judging team. 

Another livestock judging team. 
of which Miss Stevens is a member, 
will compete in the Southwestern 
Exposition and Livestock show in 
Fort Worth Jan 31. The contest-
ants are: Woodrow Allen, Lubbock; 
George Fisher. Spur; Otto Free-
man, Sweetwater; Glenn Quattle-
baum, Amarillo; Clinton Ritter, 
Lawn; and Miss Stevens, Wimberly. 
The team is coached by Mowery. 

Cattle Judgers Go To Ft. Worth 
Tech will also send Its dairy cat- 

tie judging team to the Fort Worth the meat judging team, will enter 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat the Fort Worth show. They wiM 
Stock show. Members of the team compete in the intercollegiate 
are: Bill Atwood, Graham; Jack 
Burkhalter, Seymour; Jack Erwin, 

team iscoached by Coleman A. 
Lubbock; and Jim Hutchins, Estel- 

A third group of Tech contestants, mat husbandry. 
Inci. 	 O'Brien, assistant professor of ani- 

meats judging contest Feb. 2, The 

MISS CAMILLE STEVENS is pictured above at the livestock judg-
ing pavilion with a quarter horse which was being paraded before 
the judging class. Camille is the first woman In Tech history to 
win a place on the livestock Judging team. (Staff photo by Mary 
King.) 

Students Urged 
To Pay Poll Tax; 
Deadline Jan. 31 

Poll tax must be paid in order to 
be eligible to vote In any election 
in the state of Texas be the elec-
tion national, state, county or city. 
Deadline for payment is Jan. 31, 
tax officials announce. 

Students whose legal residence 
is elsewhere than Lubbock county 
may either pay their poll taxes in 
their home county by proxy, or 
claim Lubbock as their legal resi-
dence  am  pay 'sere. Eislon way, 
students will be able to vote in  na-
tional and state elections any-
where, but may vote only in the 
county elections In which their poll 
tax is paid. 

Exemptions Listed 
Students whose legal residence 

is in Lubbock county may pay their 
poll tax now in the Tax Collector's 
office in the southeast corner of 
the Lubbock County courthouse or 
at the temporary booth in the lob-
by of the courthouse. The last 
week in which the tax Is payable, 
January 24 to January 31, booths 
will be set up by service organi-
zation at different places all over 
the city. 

Veteran. who will have been dis-
charged 18 months or less and per-
sons who are 21 years of age at 
the time of the elections will have 
free votes due them. These per-
sons, in order to be able to vote, 
must apply at the county tax col-
lector's office in the county in 
which they wish to vote before the 
deadline, midnight. January 31. 

Seed Breeders Meeting 	. 
Attended By Prof. Young 

Prof. A. W. Young, head of the 
department of plant Industry, will 
be in Dallas today and tomorrow 
attending a meeting of the Texas 
Certifihd Seed Breeders associa-
tion. Professor Young will report 
on the recent meeting of the Inter-
national Crop Improvement associ-
ation. 
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StudentCouncil Votes AgainstNational Student Associaiibri 

Stassen ToSpeak At Convocation 

New Infirmary Head Toreador Officers 

Takes Over Feb.1 	Request To Print 
2 Papers Weekly 

Well-Known Leader 
Is Texas Tech Guest 

Council Members 
State Objections 
Against Affiliation 

By BOB WATSON 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Student council voted Mosnday 

night against joining the United 
States National Student association. 
After lengthy debate, the Council 
voted unanimously against affilia-
tion with the association. 

Tom Hassell, engineering repre-
sentative, urged that the council 
vote against the issue because the 
principal objectives of the associa-
tion would not be applicable at 
Tech and because the organization, 
at this time, Is not workable. He 
added that at the regional conven-
tion In Dallas last month, the as-
sociation was sorely pressed to find 
people who would accept offices. 

Don Sloan, also an engineering 
representative, stated that NSA 
constitution was vague as to the 
purpose of the organization and 
that there were no provisions made 
to keep it out of politics. "What we 
would get out of it would not even 
pay the interest on the dues we 
would pay," he declared. 

Dues Considered High 
Tech's yearly dues would be $241, 

plus expenses of delegates, Bill Nu-
gent, council president, stated, add-
ing that the high coat of affiliation 
was one of the chief detriments. 

Another engineering representa-
tive, Brae Biggers, argutell that 
NSA would give valuable aid in 
settling the problems of racial dis-
crimination. Since Tech has the 
only textile engineering department 
in Texas. persons of other races 
may seek admission to this depart-
ment, he pointed out. One of the 
purposes of NSA as stated in the 
preamble of its constitution is 
"equal rights and possibilities for 
primary, secondary and higher ed-
ucation. regardless of sex, race, re-
ligion. political belief or economic 
circumstance." 

Negro Problem May Appear 
"We tat Tech) may be confront-

ed with this problem much sooner 
than we think. We should cooper. 
ate in softening the issue when it 
comes," Biggers said. 

Dick Copeland, arts and sciences 
representative, said that students 
at Tech now enjoy more freedoms 

(Continued on Page At 

Ballerina Appears 
On Artist Course 

Opening the Tech Artist Course 
series for the spring semester will 
be Mla Slavenska and the Slaven-
ska Ballet Variante, scheduled for 
a Lubbock appearance March 22, 
Prof. R. A. Mills, artist course di- 
rector, said. 

The famous international dancer 
and motion picture star who came 
to America as prima ballerina of 
the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo, 
is returning to the stage after a 
year's absence. "Ballet Variants" 
Introduces Slavenska in the dual 
sole of dancer and choregrapher. 
She will be assisted by a company 
of ten notable performers. 

Duo-pianists, Vita Vronsky and 
Victor BabIn, will present a con-
cert here April 12. Called -the 
most brilliant two-piano team of 
our generation," the young musi- 
clans were protegees of the late 
Rachmaninoff. 

Dr. Embree R. Rose will take 
over as head of the Tech infirmary 
Feb. 1. President W. M. Whyburn 
said. Dr. Rose comes here from 
the University of Florida where he 
was director of student health serv-
ice. 

Dr. Rose received his A. B. and 
M. A. degrees from Indiana univer-
sity with a major in chemistry. He 
did graduate work in biological 

• ♦ * 

DR. H ROSE 

Vet s  May Still 

Pre-Register 
Veterans who failed to pre-

register in the day alloted them 
this week may do so early next 
week, H. A. Anderson, veteran 
coordinator, announced. 

* * * 
Veterans who plan to grad-

uate, transfer, or interrupt 
their training under the G. I. 

Saturday. Jan. 2A, is the 
last day veterans c a n 
chars eschool supplies on 
their requisition books for 
this semester has been 
announced. 

Bill should report to the vet-
erans training office, two build-
ings math of the Aggie build-
ing, H. A. Anderson stated. 

* * * - 
The veterans contact officer 

who formerly was at Tech on 
Fridays to aid in reinstating 
GI insurance will not be at 
Tech next semester, according 
to Anderson. Anderson stated 
that veterans who are inter-
ested in reinstating their G.I. 
insurance can receive informa-
tion at the veterans coordinat-
or's office, room 110 Ad. bldg. 

chemistry at Leland Stanford uni-
versity, Harvard university and 
Western Reserve university, He 
received his M. D. degree in 1941 
from Indiana University School of 
Medicine. 

Connected With ASTI. 
During World War I, Dr. Rose 

served in the Chemical Warfare 
Service in the U. S. Army. After 
the war he became instructor in 
chemistry at Indiana university. 
His work Included a teaching as-
sistantship in biological chemistry 
at Leland Stanford university and 
Western Reserve university. Dur-
ing World War II, Dr. Rose was 
surgeon for 800 men in the Army 
Specialized Training Program sta-
tioned at Ohio university. 
'In 1941 he became acting direct-

se of student health service at Ohio 
university, which has a student 
body of over 12,000 students. In 
1945 he went to Florida university, 
which has an enrollment of over 
10,000 students. 

Rose Replaces Morris 
Dr. Rose is a member of the Am-

erican Medical association; Sigma 
Xi, honorary scientific research so-
ciety; Alpha Chi Sigma, national 
chemical fraternity; and Phi Rho 
Sigma, national medical fraternity. 
He has medical licenses from Indi- 
iota, Ohio, Florida and Texas. 

Dr. Rose is married and has a 
son and daughter, both students at 
Ohio university. 

Dr. J. G. Morris nas been cooper-
ating with college officials by serv-
ing at the infirmary on a part-time 
basis while keeping up his practice 
in Lubbock. 

An average of more than 44 stu-
dents daily have received free treat-
ment at the dispensary and infirm-
ary since it was opened In October. 
Sixty-three students have been hos-
pitalized in the Infirmary. 

Tech ROTC Opens 
To New Applicants 

Tech ROTC will be open at the 

beginning of the spring semester to 

',lb applicants who wish to begin 

training for the first time, IA. Col. 

L. C, Adams, head of ROTC and 

professor of military science and 

tactics, said. 

Ertering freshmen and those non-
veterans who have a minimum of 
three and one-half years before 
graduation are encouraged to reg-
ister for training, Adams stated He 
added that plans are being made to. 
conduct training during the sum-
mer months to bring those students 
who have only three and one-half 
years of school remaining up to 
ROTC sophomore standing before 
the fall semester. 

All items of uniform are now in 
stock and are available to the stu-
dent without cost. 

Publications committee will Re-
ride Monday whether or not The 
Toreador will start semi-weekly 
publication mot semester. A re-
quest from Toreador officers for 
permission to begin twice weekly 
publication ws received by the a 
committee at its regular meeting 
Monday, but members delayed ac-
tion until a full report can be 
made by Elmer Hargrove, business 
manager. and John Anderson, edl- 
tor. 

Hargrove said yesterday that he 
believed the committee will ap-
prove the request if Tech press can 
print sufficient copies of each is-
sue of The Toreador. Tech press 
hoe notified Prof. Clark Schooley, 
Toreador sponsor, that it can fur-
nish 4,000 papers twice each week 
since it has recently received a 
large shipment of newsprint. 

Lt Ventana Behind Schedule 
Other action at last Monday's 

meeting included the approved ex-
penditure of $250 by La Ventana 
to employ students to work on the 
annual. Prof. R. A. Mills, La yen-
tana sponsor, told the committee 
that "unless something is done, La 
Ventana will be issued to students 
later than it was last year when 
the first annuals were delivered 
June 27." 

Bob Watson, La Ventana editor, 
told the committee that he was be-
hind schedule because he could get 
few students to help with the work. 
He mid that he and Sue Stockard, 
associate editor, had pasted all pic-
tures on the first make-up dum-
tnies which went to the engraver 
Saturday, Jan. 10. Pictures mailed 
were those of the sophomore class; 
the contract with the engraver calls 
for all clam plc:ues- to. ha dully 
ered by Jan. 15. The football ism-
Lion which was to have been mailed 
Dec. 15 has not yet been compiled 
Watson disclosed. 

Before funds to employ workers 
were voted, one committee mem-
ber said that if the students were 
not enough interested in the annual 
to help put it out, it was in the 
power of the Publications commit-
tee to ,top pehle•utIon of the an-

ual. 

Beards Will Shine 
Next Week At Tech 

By "COTTON" FANNING 
Toreador Feature Writer 

Sunday night at midnight shav-
ing will be stricUy taboo as far as 
Techsans are concerned. While so- 
cial activities come to a fine focus, 
bearded faces will spread over the 
campus like chain letters. 

Most of the boys are pretty hap- 
py in anticipation of one glorious 
week with no shaving troubles. The 
girls are not so joyous, however. 
A sone girl expressed it, "To say 
the least, whiskers are annoying, 
and besides that, they tickle." 

The climax will be contests in 
which La Ventana beauties decide 
who has the ugliest, the blackest, 
the most artistic the reddest, he 
stiffest, the most masculine, and 
the longest beard. The winner in 
each of the contests will receive 
the privilege of kissing the judges. 

Boys are not m sad about this 
either, but again the girls want to 
spoil the fun. 

According to George Wilmoth, 
Saddle Tramps president, tentative 
arrangements have been made for 
the judging to take place at noon 
Wednesday, Jan. 28, in the lobby 
of West hall. 

SENIORS NOTE 

Mrs. Harmon Jenkins, head of 
the I'u1cemrnt service, has re-
quested that all graduating sen-
iors obtain Personnel Informa-
tion Forms from the office of 
their dean. The forms are to 
be filled out and returned to 
the dean's office from where 
they will be transferred to the 
Office of the Placement service. 
There they will become a part 
of a permanent file on each 
student for future reference of 
the college, student or employ- 

Plant Industry Head Attends 
Water Conservation Meet 

Prof. A. W. Young, head of the 

department of plant industry, will 

attend a water conservation meet-

ing In Big Spirng Tuesday. 

The meeting was called by Gov. 
Beauford Jester in  order that rep-
resentatives from various parts of 
the state might hear reports on wa-
ter conditions and problems. Spe-
cial reports will be given by mem-
bers of the federal and state boards 
of water engineers. 

• 
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Stassen Dubbed 
Unique Politician 

By WLNIFRED LARABEE 
Toreador Associate Editor 

"A free-wheeling political phe-
nomenon" is the characterization 
given in a Time magazine Cover 
story of Harold E. Stassen, former 
sovernor of Minnesota who will ad-
dress Techsans at 10 a. m. Monday 
at mass convocation in the gym. 
the Minnesotan is a unique public 
figure in at least two respects; he 
announced as a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for the 
Presidency 18 months before the 
party convention, which is to be 
held in Phidelphia in June; and he 
has committed himself on most of 
the important issues of the day. 

Although Stassen's Tech address 
sosech is not of s polittrini ti2sn. he 
will make  a  major political address 
n Amarillo Monday night. 
Columnist Raymond Moiey wrote 

test August that it Is evident that 
Stassen is a favorite among edu-
cated Americans and that college 
polls have shown great Stassen 
strength. Political observers con-
cede that Stassen might run a bet-
ter race than Senator Robert Taft 
or Governor Tom Dewey, but they 
point out that he must be nomi-
nated first. 

Won Every Election 
Although political observers do 

not under-estimate the astuteness 
of this man who has run for public 
office five times and won every 
time, many feel that he has talked 
too much, too frankly and too soon, 
Stassen himself does not consider 
this a criticism as he has promised 
an unorthodox campaign and frank 
answers on public questions. a 
promise which he has kept. 

And Stassen supporters say (as 
Time magazine stated it), that the 
Man from Minnesota is not one to 
Ill waste his time, or 12) run out 
of wind before the race is over. 

In the news in recent Reeks for 
setting off the Republican hunt for 
government insiders who profiteer-
ed in the commodity markets, he 
was also much publicized In 1940 
as the youngest governor in the 
nation at the Age of 31. Twice re-
elected to the governorship, he in-
formed the voters before his third 
election that he intended to go Into 
ective service with the Navy al-
most immediately. 

Navy Officer 
After the four-month session of 

the state legislature, he resigned 
as governor and served as lieuten-
ant commander, later captain, for 
27 months. Temporarily with Adm. 
Raymond Spruance's Fifth Fleet, 
he was sent to Adm. William Hal-
sey's staff and was made Halsey's 
flag secretary and an assistant 
chief of staff. An excellent officer, 
Stassen saw combat service against 
the Japanese and received two dec- 

't

rations, the Legion of Merit and 
he Bronze Star. 
Appointed by the late President 

Franklin Roosevelt as delegate to 
the San Francisco Security con-
ference in 1945, Stassen helped 
write the United Nations charter. 
He went on inactive duty with the 
Navy to participate in the confer-
ence as a civilian, but was back 
with Halsey when the fleet sailed 
into Tokyo bay, 

lob In Japan 
Stassen's job was to get Ameri-

can prisoners of war out of bond-
age. One of the most widely-re-
lated incidents of his Navy career 
is a conversation with a Japanese
colonel at the first prison camp 
from which Americans were liber-
ated. 

have no authority to release 
these prisoners to you," the colonel 
told Stassen. 

"Colonel," Stassen replied, "you 
have no authority, period." 

Stassen worked his way through 
the University of Minnesota and its 
law school, and was elected presi- 
dent of the student body. Before 
his election to the governorship, he 
served two terms as county attar- 

(Continued en Page 4) 

Harold E. Stassen, former governor of Minnesota, will speak 
to Tech students and faculty members at a special convocation 
10-11 am. Monday in the gym, states James G. Allen, chair-
man of the convocation committee. An effort will be made to 
give Stassen a full 50 minutes for his speech, Dean Allen states. 

Volunteer senior ROTC students 
will act as ushers, attempting to 
have everyone seated at 10:07 a. 
m. The band will open convoca- 

No Woman's P. E. classes will 
be held Monday morning. All 
students having classes 10-11 a. 

. Monday will also be excus- 

ed. 
uon playing the national anthem. 
Dean Allen will act as master of 
ceremonies and Pres. W. M. Why-
burn will Introduced Stassen, 

Program Will Be Broadest* 
KCBD will begin a broadcast of 

the convocation at 10 a. m. A preen 
table will be set up in Mint of the 
speakers stand to accommodate the 
eight journalists with Stassen's 
party as well as local newsmen. 

Stassen's other Lubbock activities 
will take place in the Hilton hotel. 
they will include a press confer-
ence at 11:15 a. m., a speech before 
the Lubbock Lions club and a pub-

1.0 reception on the mezzanine, 

1-1:30 p. m. 
The contender for the Republican 

Presidential nomination speaks at 
West Texas State college at 3 p. ra. 
the same day, and will make a ma- 
jor political address In Amarillo at 
it 1,.no 

A new registration plan for the 
spring semester has been worked 
out with the aid of the new IBM 
machines which will, according to 
Registrar W. P. Clement, eliminate 
ling lines, countless forms, count-
less forme to be filled out, and 
headaches on the part of faculty as 
well as students. 

Pre-Registration Beegins Jan. 20 
Pre-registration will begin for 

students now in school on Jan 20 
and extend through Jan. 29. This 
pre-registration will be evidenced 
around the campus in booths situa-
ted at convenient locations where 
students may fill out a small white 
card, Form A, at their convenience. 
These Form A cards will be drop-
ped In a box al the booth and the 
student does nothing more until he 
receives his permit to register. This 
permit will consist of a packet of 
registration cards sent out by the 
registrar to the student's Lubbock 
address giving date and hour for 

the student to register. Students 
will register In order of their classi-
fications, seniors registering first, 
etc. 

"Please come at the time desig-
nated you. It is only in this way 
inat we will be able to control the 
Intake and eliminate the lines," 
Clement stated. 

Report To Business Office 
Upon receipt of these cards, the 

student will fill them out and re-
port to the business office, when 
convenient, to pay his fees and then 
proceed to the second floor of the 
ilbrery to receive his library card, 
artist course ticket, and student 
activity tickets. 

On the date and hour designated 
by the registrar, studente shall re- 
sort to the huildiewatsatif *Sole cle- 

.partments. There they will-fill out 
a  trial schedule with the aid of the 
department head  or  adviser. When 
tneir schedule is completed, they 
will go to the sectionizer of their 
division in their respective build- 
ings and fill out Form C and get 
the master checker's approval. 
They will then turn in their packet 
of cards to their dean and the IBM 
machine will take over from there. 

Procedure Changed 
"There are several things which 

students should not do this regis-
tration which they are in the habit 
of doing," Clement said. 

First, do not report to the dean 
of men or dean of women unless 
sent for. This will save very long 
and unnecessary line. Second, vet-
erans will not go to the business 
office. They will already have been 
cleared by the veterans office. Vet. 
erans will make a separate ached. 
ale for the veterans office as pre-
viously. Third, there will be no 
Sass cards to fill out; the IBM ma-
chine will as this work. Fourth, 
students will not fill out schedules 
for the business office. Fifth, the 
backs of the cards will not have to 
be filled out. 

Pre-registration for new students 
will be February 5. They will re-
port to the West rotunda of the 
Administration building where they 
will go through a similar proced-
ure to register. 

With full student cooperation, 
this new method should be a great 

(Continued on Page 4) 

IBM Machine Aids 
Pre-Registration 

... Deliver Us From Evil ... 
FALL SEMESTER EXAM SCHEDULE 

Monday, Jan. 28 

	

8:00-11:00 	 Classes meeting 11:00-12:00 MWF 

	

11:00— 2:00 	 Classes meeting 	5:00— 8:00 TTS 

	

2:00— 5:00 	 Classes meeetIng 1:00 —2:00 MWF 

Tuesday, Jan. 27 

	

8:00-11:00 	 Classes meeting 	11:00-12:00 TTS 

	

11:00— 2:00 	 Classes meeting 3:00— 4:00 MWF 

	

2:00— 5:00 	 Classes meeting 2:00— 9:00 MWF 
Wednesday, Jan 28 

	

8:00-11:00 	 Classes meeting 	8:00— 9:00 TTS 

	

11:00— 2:00 	 Classes meeting 5:00— 8:00 MWF 

	

2:00— 5:00 	 Classes meeting 	9:00-10:00 TTS 
Thursday, Jan. 29 

	

8:00-11:00 	 Classes meeting 8:00— 9:00 MWF 

	

11:00— 2:00 	 Classes meeting 	3:00— 4:00 TTS 

	

2:00— 5:00 	 Classes meeting 9:00-10:00 MWF 

Friday, Jam 30 

	

8:00-11:00 	 Classes meeting 10:00-11:00 MWF 

	

11:00— 2:00 	 Classes meeting 	4:00— 5:00 TI'S 

	

2:00— 5:00 	 Classes meeting 	1:00— 2:00 TTS 
Saturday, Jan . 31 

	

8:00-11:00 	 Classes meeting 	10.00--11.00 TT'S 

	

11:00— 2:00 	 Classes meeting 4:00— 5:00 MWF 

	

2.00— 5:00 	 Classes meeting 	2:00— 8:00 TTS 

NOTES: 1. The time for the examinations for classes with labora-
tories will be based on the lecture hours rather than the laboratory hour 
or hours; except in case of conflict, when an hour which corresponds 
to the laboratory may be used. If the course Is wholly laboratory, then 
the time for the examination will, of necessity be one of the laboratory 
hours. 

2. The committee, in making up this schedule, has attempted to 
place the examination tor every class at a definite time. If there is any 
class not scheduled, a petition should be made to the Schedule committee 
to place the examination at a certain time. Any change In this sched-
ule which would affect a group of students most be approved by the 
Schedule committee. Requested changes In the schedule of an Individ-
ual student will be considered by the dean of the division in which that 
student Is registered, 

THE SCHEDULE COMMITTEE 
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At the opening three Texas Tech home basketball games this 
season, attendance was unusually low—with seating space to 
spare at each of the contests. As a result, athletic officials de-
cided to sell a limited number of tickets to non-students for the 
fourth and fifth games. At the fourth (against Hardin college's 
impotent quintet), attendance still lagged. At the fifth, how-
ever, a jam-packed house was on hand to see Tech roll over de-
fending conference champion Arizona. 

With increased attendance has come the question, "Should 
non-student tickets be sold for future home games?" Athletic 
Director Morley Jennings, approached by Toreador representa-
tives, readily agreed that students—SO LONG AS THEY FILL 
THE GYM—should be given first consideration. Jennings said 
that sale of tickets to townspeople will continue for Tech's next 
home tussle—against Texas Mines on Feb. 6—but that if stu-
dents show, as they did in the Arizona contest, that they will re-
quire all the gymnasium space, he will at once recommend to the 
Athletic council that non-student ticket sales be discorxtinued, at 
least until student attendance again begins to lag. 

Hence, the matter has been put up to the students. If they 
wish to "reserve" all the gym space for future games, they can 
do so by turning out in force regularly. Otherwise, they will 
leave themselves open to the possibility of being forced to stand 
by non-students.—C. H. 

STUDENTS AVERAGE 13 CENT DONATION 

WSSF Ends 2-Month Tech Drive 
Falls Short Of $1,000-Mark By 5168 

........ 
Men 	 Nations' Advertising Service, Inc. 

Please Send Me (Without Obligation) 

THE FREE HOME STUDY COURSE IN 

THE CATHOLIC RELIGION 

Name 

Add tea 

City 

GET YOUR 
CORSAGES - PRESENTATION BOUQUETS 

and 
FLOWERS for any OCCASION 

—0 — 

WAKEFIELD'S FLOWERS 
Ph. 9814 	 2406 Bdwy. 

  

  

Conflict Between t 
SCIENCE and RELIGION? 	- 

Is There? 

No more than there is between 

Economics and Religion! 

Speaking for the 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
YouYou are invited to take the Free Home 

Study Course in the Catholic Religion. 

Address Information Service, Box 1658, Lubbock 
TRY OUR 

STUDENT SERVICE 

Student Representatives 
JOE NIX 	—DIAL 7441 	 BILL CRAWFORD 

AFTER THE GAME 
REFRESH WITH COKE 

DOTTED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY as 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Lubbock, Texas 
a 10Sa, The Coco-Colo COMY.,0' 

Kemas Dance Slated Saturday; 
Spring Rush Convocation Set 

Repretenting Texas Tech at th 
twenty-first annual meeting of the 
Texas Agricultural Workers asso 
elation in Abilene last weekend 
were Pres. W. M. VVIlyburn; W. L 
Stange', dean of the Agricultur 
division; Dr. Don A, Marshall, as 
sociate professor  of agrlcultura 
economics; and T. L. Leach, lee 
Curer

. 
 in agricultural education. 

Dr. Whyburn addressed the asso 
elation banquet Friday night, and 
Dean Stengel, an association direct 
or, presided at the first session Sat 
miday morning. 

Faculty Members 
Represent Tech 
Al- Abilene Meet 

74714 

2-WAY RADIO 

... in a HURRY? 

DON'T WORRY 

Dial 

	

----- -•••••272WRIBet ite-two-month World 	Seen _. 	 25.00 

	

StudenrService Fund drive Jan 12 	Centaur 	 6.23 

	

with a total of $831.55, lacking $168.- 	Silver Key 	 29.00 

	

95 of reaching its $1,000 goal, Robert 	College Club 	 6.00 

	

Baumgardner, steering committee 	Total for MICC ...... _99.23 
cnairman, said. On the average,  

	

each student and faculty member 	 Total $831,55 

	

at Tech contributed about 13 cents 	WSSF began its drive on Tech 
to the drive, 	 sampus Nov. 12 to raise funds for 

In submitting a list of organizes- needy students in foreign countries. 
lions and their contributions, 
Baumgardner said that he was very 
satisfied with the overall showing 
of the student body, though the 
drive failed to reach its goal. In-
dividuals or organizations which 
have not turned in contributions 
may contact Baumgardner and he 
will forward the money to the na-
tional organization, he said. 

Organizations contributing were: 
Organization 	 Contribution 

APO 	 $87.62 
ASME 	 20.00 
AIEE 	 13 11 
Press club 	 905 
Sock and Buskin 	 20.00 
TWVA 	 20,00 
Block and Bridle ____ 	20.00 
Aggie club 	 117 36 
AWS and Forum _ 203 17 
WSA 	  6197 
Rodeo Association 	 22 51 
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Rushees Feted 
February 9-I I 
Fun night this evening and a club 

dance tomorrow night will be the 

last campus functions of the se-
mester. Spring session social affairs 

will get underway when women 

start rush week Feb. 8, 

• • • 

Annual Remas formal dance will 
rie held 9-12 p. m. Saturday at Ho-
tel Lubbock, Newell Reed, vice 
president, has announced. Ted Cra- 
ger's orchestra will provide music 
for dancing. Special guests will be 
Dean and Mrs. T. C. Root and Prof. 
and Mrs. H, A. Anderson. 

• • • 

A progressive game party will he 
het din the Rec hall tonight from 
8 to 10 p. m. Ten games will be 
played with a time limit on each 
game. Scoring will be done on a 
point percentage basis and prizes 
will be awarded the winners, ac- 
cording to Francis Bearden. 

Games to be played are ping 
pong, darts, spin the bottle, check-
ers, bounce ball, casino, shuffle 
board, dominos, golf, horse shoes. 

The campus checker champion 
will be determined Saturday after-
noon following a checker tourna-
ment in she Rec hall from 1 until 
5 p. m. One girl and one boy will 
claim the title, Prizes are free tick-
ets to the first dance in February 
at the Rec hall and a $200 award to 
each. This will be the last organ-
ized activity of the Recreation hall 
this semester. 

• • • 

A mass convocation from 2 to 5 
p. m. Sunday, Feb. 8, at Hotel Lub-
bock will open women's social club 
spring rush week, Mary King, pres-
ident of Women's Inter-Club Coun-
cil, has announced. All girls Inter-
ested in pledging a social club must 
attend this convocation, Miss King 
said. Fifteen members from each 
of the five girl's social clubs will 
be present at the convocation 
where rush rules and instructions 
for rush week will be given. 

Ruch parties will begin Monday, 
Feb. 9, and continue through Wed-
nesday, Feb, 11. Each club will 
give five parties: one, 5-6:30 p. m., 
Modday; and two both Tuesday and 
Wednesday from 5 to 6:30 p. m. 
and 7-8:10 p. m. 

All students interested in try-
ing out for the Tech golf team 
should contact Athletic Direct-
or Morley Jennings or Elmer 
McKinney within the next 
week. 

pointed a 13-man steering commit-
tee to guide the actions of -all 
WSSF activities. Robert Baum-
gardner was appointed chairman 
and set up a canvassing plan to 
raise funds for the world organiza-
tion. 

Article On Wild, 
Former Techsan, 
Printed In 'Record' 

Copies of a Red Cross magazine 
containing a story about Ralph 
Wild, former Tech student from 
Switzerland, have been received in 
Lubbock, it was learned recently. 

Wild, now back in Switzerland, 
was a member of the Tech unit of 
the Red Cross when the story was 
written. The story appeared in 
The Record, American Red Cross 
college units' magazine. 

Wild's father is a textile manu-
facturer in Switzerland and Wild 
was taking a course in textile en- 
gineering to be better prepared to 
carry on his father's business, the 
story pointed out, 

At his home in St. Gallen, Switz, 
Wild was a volunteer worker with 
the Swiss Red Cross before coming 
to the United States. While in 
Lubbock last year, he made 
speeches before various organiza- 
tions and illustrated some with 
photographs sent from internation-
al and Swiss Red Cross headquar-
ters. 

In 1890 Yosemite. Sequoia and 
General Grant national parks were 
established in California. 

Will the person who received the 

wrong Overcoat at the Centaur 

Dance, Sat. night, Dec, 10, from 

the checkroom, please contact- 

WINSTEAD LAMANCE 

2311-10th St. 

for excange 

	 (  

Such A Problem, 

Doctor Ducker! 
W 1, Ducker, new head of Tech's 

petroleum engineering department, 
brings to the campus an interesting 

and difficult —reasoning prob 
tem, which he says he received in 
a roundabout way from the atomic 
project center at Los Alamos, N. M. 

Here, for the benefit of those 
who would care to each their 
brains, is the puzzle: 

Given 12 billiard balls, of exactly 
the same external appearance, a 
man is told that one of them is ei-
trier heavier or lighter than the 
other 11, all of which are of exactly 
the same weight. He is also given 

balance scale, which indicates 
ONLY which side being weighed is 
the heavier. In three weighings, 
he is to determine which is the odd 
ball, and whether it is heavier or 
iighter than the others. 

Go to it, Techsans! 

ROTC Competes 
In Rifle Meets 

ROTC rifle teams representing 

Texas Tech, this week are begin-

ning a series of matches with 

teams at other schools. Competi-

tion will continue weekly through 

March. 

Matches this week are against 
Utah State Agricultural college, 
.iniversity of Arizona and Ouachi-
ta College, Ark. The team will com-
pete against University of Alabama 
and Allan Academy during the 
week ending Jan. 17; against Uni-
versity of Arkansas during the 
week ending Jan. 24; and against 
Prairie View Normal during the 
week ending Jan. 31. 

Texas Tech di dnot enter compe-
tition .  last year, but won the Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst trophy for 
first place in 1946. 

EAT'N RUN No. I 
912 AVE. J 
Dial 2-9404 

Two Dorm Teams 
Tie For Intramural 
Basketball Lead 

With two teams tied for first 

place and three teams tied for sec-

ond place. the dormitory basketball 

intramural contest rolled on. The 

,Indefeated Eagles kept the slate 

clean with a 40-14 win over the 

Wildcats. Frank James had 16 

points and Jim Franks bad 12 

points to lead the Eagles In scor-

ing. Bill Vardeman got 10 of the 14, 

scored for the Wildcats. 
The Mustangs, led by Robert 

Peacock, with 10 individual points, 
beat the Skamps by a 29-19 margin 
to move into second place. 9" L. 
Davidson led the Skamps with 8 
points. The Wildcats beat the trail-
ing Tigers by a 22-15 count. Jim 
Cusenbary racked up six points for 
the Wildcats while Tom Boyd, E. 
C. Satterwhite, and Billy Ham-
bright all contributed 4 points for 
the defeated Tigers. The Bobcats 
won a game by forfeit this week 
over the Tomcats. 

Standings 
W L 
7 	0 
7 	0 
5 	2 
5 	2 
5 	2 
5 
4 	.4 

2 	5 
1 	6 
0 	8 

RAPID TYPLNG SERVICE 
Themes, Notebooks, 

Reports, Etc. 
1 block from College Ave. 

1009 Ave. X, Ph. 2-3110 
Upstairs Garage Apt. 

VIRGINIA WEBB 
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Friday, Jan. 16, 1947 

Student Council 	 20.00 
Capa y Espada 	 1160 
WICC 	 13.53 
Freshman Honor Society_ 20.00 
Major and Minor club ._ 7.50 
Tech C. of C 	 25.00 
Saddle Tramps 	 20.00 
MICC 

Kemas 	 7.00 
Wranglers 	 16.00 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

During our inventory we dis-

covered we are overstocked on 

some items, have slightly dam-

aged or shopworn merchandise 

some out of date merchandise, 

and some merchandise that was 
priced too high. All are being 
sold at 

Real Bargains 
Ubrune, Developing Kits, Slide 
Viewers, /'aper, Photo Lab 

Index, Mounting Tbs., Etc. 

Herald Photo 
1403 COLLEGE AVE. 

World Student Service fund had 
its beginning in 1937 when the 
needs of students In China's col-
leges first became critical. Its sic-

In supporting the drive, Bill Nu- tivities extended to Europe when 
cent. student body president, ap- re war began in 1939. 

I'TS TIME 
To Get Those 

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES 
Prepare for Your Exams With 

These Condensed Compact Series 

We Also 

Buy and Sell 

New and Used Books 

VARSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

1305 College 

Team 
Eagles 
Knots 
Mustangs 
Red Band., 
Skamps 
Little Stinker , 

 Wildcat,  
Owls 
Tomcats 
Bobcats 
Tigers 

Dr. Walter J. Howard 
DENTAL OFFICE 

2116 Broadway 

Phone 4253 

OPEN 7 A. M. 7 12 P. M. 

EAT'N RUN No. 2 
1205 COLLEGE AVE. 

Died 2-9415 

Drive By 
Pick It Up 

"To Go" 
Orders 

and 

CALL 178 
FOE 
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You can count 
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on ChesterReld's 

ABC's to give you 

a (fraud smoke" 

LORETTA YOUNG 

COSTARS IN SAPAUtl GOLDWYN 

NIW cutlass 

''THE BISHOP'S WIFE" 
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Raiders On Road Trip 
Trounce Arizona 
Wildcats, 65-38 	Techsans Favored In Golden 

Kemas And Centaurs 
Win Football Games 

SPORTS 
T1116 TOREADOR 	 Pape /1 

It 1. way late for asking Santa 
Claus for things, but at the time wo 
were looking forward to the vaca-
tion with such anticipation that we 
forgot, so here gme: Dear S. C., 
please bring the Tech tennis team 
some good pre-conference matches 
so the boy.. can sharpen up on com- 
petition In case you didn't know 
It wo 

 

petition, four topnotch netters. 
If the weather stays good and you 
furnish them with a good stiff 
echedule, we look for a Border Con-
ference championship. 

• • • 

Joe Wheatley, young°ol of the 
Raider notmen, went to the semi-
finals in both mingles and doubles 
In the recent Sun Bowl Junior Ten-
nis tournament. Joe wont down 
both times after playing the full 
string out as his set scoren of 6-4. 
2-6, 6-4 In singles and 5-7, 6-4, 11-9, 
teamed with Sam Kobron of El Pa-

f0 High, In doubles, Indicates. Tho 
single. match he loot wan played 
In wind that reached •0 miles per 
hour. 

• • • 

One thing has become obvious aa 
the touch football season progress-
ed. That is: that officials to call 
games will get harder and harder 
to find, particularly with the typo 
of sportemanehlp evidenced by two 
of the clubs. 

• • 	• 
In direct contrast to the above 

rtatement -congratulations to the 
..os Come for playing every game 
all the way, no matter how far they 
were behind, with the some clean 
spirit and ploy for fun attitude. 

Around the Border Conference... 
New Mexico U. returned to their 

Lobo lair after their disastrous 
swing through Texas, in which they 
loot three out of three, to bounce 
Flagstaff 61-53 and sup by Tempe 
48-47 for their second conference 
win. 

A couple of nights later In El Pa-
so, the Minern laid Tempe out by 
more than 20 points. 

Hardin-Simmons tripped Arizona 
54-53 the night after Tech took the 
starch out of the Wildcats. Tho 
tool upset woe a few nights before 
that when the Cowboys downed 
Went Toroe State. 

But don't 'sell the Buffs ehort, 
they played the game In Abilene, 
after an extended road trip to the 

143 JAN 111.At tiWELL 
Toreador Sports Writer 

Texas Tech 's Hord.r conference 
pace setting eagemen left the 
friendliness of the local gymnasium 
Tuesday for an invasion of three 
Arizona strongholds. The Raiders 
played the Arizona university Vid-
e..., Wednesday; Arizona State's 
Sun Devils, of Tempe, Thursday; 
and will play the Aria°. State 
Lumberjacks of Flagstaff tonight .  

The Raiders are undefeated In 
conference play, but most return 
front the current road trip with a 
good record if they expect to re-
main In the thick of the title net-am-
ble. All three of the Arinona 
quints are strong although neither 
Tempo nor Flagstaff appear to be . 
potent as the university five. West 
Texan State. defeated by the Ari-
sone Wildcat. 72-69 in an overtime 
game last week, will invade Arizona 
with Tech, and the two quints will 
play the Arizona teems on alternate 
nights. 

This road trip will terminate 
conference competition until final 
craaminations are over The next 
scheduled game is a tilt in Tech 
gym with a powerful Texas Mines 
aggregation on Feb 0. The Raid-
ers then engage Hardin-Simmons 
In Abilene on Fob, 9, returning 
home to play Tempo on the twelfth 
and Flagstaff on the thirteenth. 

The Red Raiders, led by Center 
Don Grove, trounced the defending 
champion University of Arizona 
Wildcat. 66-38 Friday night in Tech 
gym. Grove dropped eight field 
goals and 10 tree throws through 
the basket for 26 point, while turn. 
log in his greatest game of the 
year. The rangy Tech center dis-
played a strong defensive genie as 
he held Arizona', high scoring ren-

ter, Junior Crum, to four pointe 
during the contest. 

Bill Banks, Tech guard, played 
his strongest defensive game of the 
season as evidenced by the fact 

that he held Arizona's great for-
ward, Line Richmond, to n total 

of three points. Moe Udall, the 
Wildcat's leading scorer for the 
neason and ageing( Tech, replaced 
Richmond who was hampered with 
is knee Injury, but Banke also 
checked this Arizona ace to a scant 
10 tallies. 

Ardis Barton and "Jig." Jeek -
non won the hearts of local fans 
with their fancy floor games and 
sensational distance ehote. Barton 
scored 11 points and Jackson toss-
ed in 13 tallies for runner-up hon-
ors Winston Churchill brought a 
roar from the crowd when he sank 
a running field goal from mid-court 
In the lain second of play for the 
final tally of the game. 

Those making the trip to Arizona 
include: Ardis Barton, Don Grove, 
Jay Kerr, Jiggs Jackson, Jam. 
Hill, Wayne Bowles, William 
Banks, Gene Gibson, C. W, Dukes 
Gilbert McAlister, Winston Church-
ill and James Cole. 

Individual scoring for the Raid-
ers through the home game with 
Arizona: 

free 
throws 

fg it m tp pf g 
Hill 	 25 17 10 60 41 13 
Churchill 	3 	• 	1 	11 	3 	6 
McAllete r 	0 2 2 2 2 8 
Barton 	41 48 81 118 39 13 
Jackeon 	46 16 13 105 16 1.2 
Grove 	76 89 32 182 21 19 

Kerr 	 16 12 8 40 10 18 
Banks 	41 24 16 98 20 18 
Bowles 	13 11 5 91 16 11 
Gibson 	28 20 14 70 32 12 

Cole 	 0 	0 	0 	 II 	 1 

Independent Team 
Wins Tournament 

An independent team composed 
of Techeane won the recent Dick-
ens independent tournament. Play-
ing under the sponsorship of Lu-
cian Thomas Jewelry, they called 
themselves the Thomas Tinkers. In 
winning the tournament they de-
feated Floydada, Idalou, Flomont, 
and Croebyton In the finals. They 
defeated Croebyton by a ecore of 
55-21. 

Players on the loom, all Tech-
sane, are; Jake Broyles, Charlie 
Reynolds, Wallace McBrayer, Wel-
don Minchow, Ernest Hawkins, 
Clayton Roberts, Bobbie Lewis, J. 
L. Houser, and Seth Murphey. 
Hugh Snodgrass, ex-letterman for 
Tech in '84, '35 and '86 is the team 
manager. 

The team' has played a total of 
19 games and has suffered only 
one defeat. This defeat was at 
the hands of Wayland College by a 
more of 70-71. 

In the Croebyton game high point 
man for the Tinkers was Clayton 
Roberts with a total of 24 points. 
Runner-up wan Weldon Minchew 
with 9 individual points. It will be 
some time next semester before the 
team participates In other tourna-
ments Lucian Thomas, sponsor, is 
an ex-student of Tech, attending 
from '86-'39. 

Women's P.E. To Sponsor 
Between-Semester Ski Trip 

Women'. Physical Education de-
partment hue announced it is spon-
soring a between-semester ski trip 
to Aust. Piedra lodge ut Tres Ritoe, 
N. M. 

Tentative dates for departure and 
return have boon set for Fob. let 
end 4th. Those who wish to go 
must deposit 910 of an estimated 
030 total coat at the office of the 
Dean of Women. Coeds must have 
a letter of permission from their 
parents. 

For further Information, call the 
Dean of Women's office. 

Along with its Large production 
of fruits, vegetables and agriculture 
products, including banana., sugar 
"ate, tobacco and pecan. Florida 
has large fishing interests, phos-
phate deposits, and is rated as the 
second [argent cattle producing 
Mate in the IL 8. 

, 1de 11 Golden id., c tourna-
m•nt, Volt 2, 3, 4, 5, its the Tech
cunt, n cut, offer. Te•h lidstout fans lot 

HMIs Foill. how lip to won-Ilene., 
and left, the only 'rexnx men to 
win by anything other (Ilan it de-
cision He won by a technicitl 
knockout. 

I
Another Technon. Lonnie Balch, 

 fighting in the middleweight Wyk-
trio ahowa definite tines and prom-

. Ise A fighter that into a lot of r
spec!. for training rules, Balch pen 
11.0011 All 111• qualities that become 
it champion. Toll, fast and rangy. 
he presents an elusive target and is 
hacked up by a terrific wallop that 
booms equally potent from either 
bend. 

Balch, a freshmen toggle major 
from Lubbock. wax deelsioned by 
'Corn Adams of Brownfield 111 the 
locel tournament last year. Ho bud 
looked forward .10 1k return engage- 

smoot, but Adams, o former Tech 
tudent, him turned heavyweight 

and Is attending Hardin-Simmons 
this year. Adams won the Amin 
middleweight crown, fighting for 
Lubbock In last year'. competition, 
but is not expected to return to 
this region this year. 

Other Tech students planning to 
enter the local tournament Include: 
MOO Hall, junior agricultural edu-
cation major from 01ton, and Jack 
Wilborn, freshen, engineer from 
Fort Worth, In the welterweight 
division; 'Gerald L. Davis, fresh-
man urts and science student, nod 
Fillmore Hendrix, junior arts and 
Joie.° student, boils from Lub-
bock. 

Tickets are now on male tit the 
't(hletic director's office. 

Polecats, Dusters 
Lead Ind. League 

In the Independent bunketball 
:engi ,  the Dusters trounced the 
Matchers Butchers team by tt 81-0 
count, James Cunningham twined 
16 points and Donald Bradley 10, 
to speerhend tho flashy offense of 
the Dusters. George Rouse sleeked 
up four points for Matchers Betch-
ern. 

The Lazy Five trounced the Preen 
Bulls by a 38-10 score. Tommy 
Howlett had 12 points for the Lazy 
Flee, while him runner-up, Glen 
Johnson, hod 10 polite. Aubrey 
Shoo. and Jan Blackwell each hit 
the basket for fins points each to 
lend the Pratt Bulls. 

Bernie WInklettcontinued him 
scoring ways agitimit Miami. It wan 
the big linemen's second touchdown 
of the year, a feat seldom accomp-
lished by a tackle, 

Wont conk, without benefit of a 
day's rest. 

• • • 

Doubtern, as to the va.lue of con-
trolling the backboardn in present 
day bankotball, might be convinced 
by this--in the Tech•ArIzona. game, 
Tech took the ball off the boards 
68 times compared to 34 times for 
the Wildents. Tech had an advant-
age of 24 rebounds and won the 
name by 27 poInte. 

• • 	• 
An Indication of good coaching 

IA Lae ItbIllty of the team as a 
whole to shoot free shots. Don 
Grove has mode 32 of 311, Barton 81 
of 40, Jackson 13 of 10, and Gibson 
14 of 20. Draw your own condi.- 
Ions 

ley, 'Varlet.. coneli, was 111,11.11 ity 
Keith Wells, Tech conch; and Sam-
my' Self, letterman ut Tech but 
year, but edged out Mark Smith of 
Tech to give thenecessary margin 
tile team no.nd to win In op., 

Tech easily took the team compe-
tition in saber 11.8 even eft. Bonk-
ley won over Wolin 6-4. Wells 
stales that his team was hundlcup• 
pod by the absence of two letter-
men and one squadman of last year 
and several novices who could not 
make the trip. 

Mule's wino awarded for 'flint, 
second and third plait, In all 
match,. A crowd of 200 large fur 
fencing competition attended the 
meet. Isunklcy will bring hie Ione, 
ors to Lubbock In Me•ch far tour-
nam•nt competition when Tech 
plays host to Oklahoma Adtful in 
a regional meet. 

Members of the 'rect. fencing 
tact• who made the trip including 
Conch Wells numbered nine as fol-
lows; Self; Smith, Wells, Shannon, 
Clarence It. Barton, Cooper Slay, 
John G. 11111, 1<eith Powell, and A. 
hi. Lee. 

II) Ill t 1 	 %1<1 . F.11111.1: 
Tott..ol•i •TortA Wrilet 

Sliver Key rolled over Los Cant-
or/ohm ley o mono- of 141-0 to nmin-
lain Its lend in the Mtrentural 

1111 1 	 III N1111,I1N  

o 	 Op 1.11 LA, tl, o 	 .t.1 tile 

1101 k10,111110 LOA 00 00. 10^,  Ilx 
Oren] eine.. Of 111• A0111.10 leer the 
100, 1 IN,. yen. s the Ione Come Mire 
not only tolled to win et manta 
hot 1111 , failed 10otAll Th. 

111100 111010 Inn 011 the Bold than 
..itv tenni fund lognidlens of 
;he outcome or 1110 ennte play tile 
,lour well thitvtninling ,tiny for the 
11.1ree Isere- W. 111110,1 1111,0 Jelin 
11111010y nod Carlon Hall Dick 
Sp, legcton and 14111 Stolle helped 

the Ihned of lotteledweena for  
tames 

1",r the past two years 1:.entles 
• pot the Mix on the highly 
ed Vet anglers. In Ilie f 'nal 

' , owls of the guts,  with setae ett 
1:'-12 lio re long  • pe. from Joe 

■ .•Iting to Hone Thorn.0 wive 
a touchdown and an 18-12 

r, over Ilse Wranglers. Ins( your 
. final ploy of the game, the 

unifiers were leading the hall 
dee by a II-11 score, when In the 

ploy of the 	• Se 	 s 1100V 

I .1 1011g pu n so Will the hall game 
13-0 count 	11115 nleVex the 

• ewes in third pin's' with Wrong- 
holding down the fifth plait° 

reit inclu itztrborull nod Clone 

e/11110MM played a fine game for 

PrIdaj. 1.0 16, 1114 1 

the Versermiree. 
Crett.elers 11101 Seen lawn. 

°loped prnedleally ell Mel a few 
minutes of the game hs n peoreless 
deadlock only 10 111104,  1110 C0.1111061 

110111 forward 111 1110 inet few playa 
to puede over a totechdown after an 
intereeption by Sandy liedgeo. A 
Mocked punt by A t7. Griffin set 
up the 1.1 totteluloWn. The final 
AtAllv W. 	 l'iL111.100 13, Stoll 0. 

1 ■ 11.1•11e Jones and John Murray 
turned In fine per ttttt even for 
Snell, 

The final women aeletedolod for 
l 11111 WOOk ere. %Vrenglers vu. Silver 
Ite); Steen •s. Komar, and Collage 
Chile Vs, Centaur. Anything can 
happen In theme games and prob. 
iiltiv will 	1.01 ua •uppose for a 

01011 011/11V0 . 	 If Wranglers beat 
Silver Key and Centaurs win over 
College Club then this Will give 
the title to the Contemn; whereas, 
If Silver Rey does win ever Wrong 
lore they our vit.lttelly content to 
win the eltemplonahip, If Semen 
W11111 over 50011 0101 both Conte... 
wed Sliver Key are beaten Men this 
will threw 1(0111111, Cent mars and 
Sliver Key In a three way tie for 
the ehamplon•hip with Wranglers 

end Collage Club in It Ile for the 

mientul plume aput, Although Con- 

buns and liontas Ali ,  high tenon.. 
over e heir °memento, the Moot 
heyend lAtiangler seine in the 
Ile nn,  tient way dotarnmio 111r 
elettenplon of the mental., 
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WRA Initiates 13 

Members Tuesday 
Thirteen girls were initiated 

Tuesday as month... of Women'. 

Iteereation immolation, Mi. Mary 

Pearock, sponsor, sold. The for  

0111011011011 moraine was held In the 

gym .  

hilt In Initialed ware, Mares rat 
Itrown, Lillian Franklin, Wilda 
Franklin, Dorothy Harris Lora 
Moe Humble, lellaabeth Humble, 
Mirabelli Johnson, Dorothy 1'1111- 
lips, Then. Mouth, Joy tlason, 
Itertuullee Walls, Joon Whitcomb, 

Womack, and Jaen Lynn, 

41 
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Tech fence, ietutned from John 
Tarleton with first place in begin-
ners novice epee; errand, third and 
fourth in novice saber, and first In 
Joher team competition while los-
ing in team competition in toile 
and epee to George Beekleyts J-
Tae swordsmen. 

The novice begin... match In 
epee was won by Robert L. Shan-
non, Toch freshman from Bowdon 
after being schooled for only two 
hours In the weapon by Sammy 
Self, Tech sophomore of Lubbock. 

The novice mulch In saber yield-
ed three places to the Tech.nm 
which is high-lighted by the fact 
that they had only 30 minute, in-
struction In the weapon prior to 
the match by conch Keith Wells 
cad Mark Smith, Tech sophomore 
.1 Lubbock. Second place was tak-
en by Clarence R. Barton, Tech 
freshman of Lubbock; third by 
Cooper Slay, Tech junior of Mi.-
lion; and fourth by Robert L. 
Shannon of Houston. 

In the team matches John Tarle-
ton won foil and epee both by the 
close margin of 5-4. Uoorgo Beak- 

Glove Tourney February 2-5 

Fencers Return With Honors 
From John Tarleton Match 



PICITHED ABOVE with her mother Is Deborah Ann Scurlock. 
been Dec. 5 at Wrist Texan Hospital. First baby born to a member 
of Tech Blue Creels group hospitalization, she cent her dad only PM, 
Hams Bine Cross pald MM. Deborah Ann Is the daughter of Mr, 
and lira BRIM B. Scurlock, 1013 1-2 Thirteenth. Scurlock Is a 
e mpbemore engineering student. Blue Cross representative. End 
members of TWVA will explain benefits and sell membership Into 
the ergankstIon Feb. 441. Blue Cross non-profit bospltaBeation 
pima waa brought to Tech campus,  In 1948 by the veteran's group. It 
has 1,000 campus members at present. (Staff photo by Mary King 

Waiting For Your Ship To Come In? 
Be Sure You Don't Get Shanghaied! 

Book Bargains 
A BOOK SELLING EVENT ... OFFERED ONCE 1 EAR 

ORIGINAL EDITIONS ... REPRINTS ... CHILDREN'S BOOK, 

 .. FICTION AND NON-FICTION ... ALL OFFERED AT St 
STANTIAL SAVINGS. 

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JANUARY 19TH 

I. 

 

FICTION AND 
NON-FICTION 

This Group includes all late fh 
lion and non-fiction, Bibles, cook 
books, Art books at 

20e/ Off List Prices 

DOLLAR BOOKS 
Thin Includes all Dollar Reprints 
an well as new Dollar hooks, at 

79c Each 

III. 
DeLUXE REPRINTS 

Includes. Fiction and 
Don Deluxe Editions, at 

20% of List 

IV. 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS 

%II Children's Books at 

25% Off List 

V. 
MODERN LIBRARY 

Books as well as Modern Libra-
ry Giants 

20% Off List 

VI. 
ONE GROUP OF 
POCKET BOOKS 
And Penguin Books 

19c EACH 

6 for $1.00 

MORN I NO, .143,1' %RV 19TH BE HERE EARIA MOND% 

On 
The 

College 	 Campus :xczs BOOKSTORE 
Smart Campus Wear 

for Men and Women 

Sport coats with plenty of eye-appeal. You'll feel 
like new in one of our new Spring top-quality leis-
ure jackets. In Spring shades of tans, browns and 
blues, plain colors and smart patterns. Our fam-
ous leisure coats by Rose Brothers in sizes 34 to 44. 

$25.00 

Smart men make Spring their "slack" season. The 
urge to get out in the open spaces, to be free of the 
fetters of heavy winter clothing, brings the desire to 
get into easy-fitting slacks. Handsome wool gabar- 
dines in plain colors of ton. blue. Iz try Or brown 

Sizes 28 to 44. 

$16.95 to $29.50 
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TCC Selects StudentsTo Head 
Script Committee For Movie 

By T. I. BROWN 
Toreador Feature Editor 

The longing of the American pub-
lic to get something for nothing 
has again broken out in the form of 
a new-type chain letter called the 
Five Dollar club. Texas Tech's 
iampus is saturated with students 
and faculty members attempting to 
make a veritable "killing" with the 
"get rich quick" idea. 

This new plan calls for a $10 in-
vestment with a return of either 
520.470 or 510,240, If the chain is un-
broken, plus the original invest-
ment as soon as the investor sells 
two copies of the letter for $5 each. 
The instructions say that you will 
pay 35 for one letter and send the 
scan at the top of the list another 
U. You then make two copies of 
the letter and omit the top name, 
placing your own name at the bot-
tom. These two letters are sold 
for 35 each. No letter accompanies 
the money that Is sent to the per- 

C:ALPIDAK 	 • 
Friday, January 18 

Theta SIIIIna Phi, 5 p. m.. J-208 . 

WRA badminton. 4-5 p. m., gym 
WRA volleyball, 5-8 p m., gym 
[RC. 7.30 p m., Ad-300 

Saturday, January 17 
Kemas dance, 9-12 o ra. Hotel Lub-

bock. 
Sunday, :armory 18 

Dead week begins._ 

Stassen- 
Continued from Page I 

ney of Dakota county, Minn.,—an 
itfice for which he filed immedi-

ately after college graduation and 

in which position he showed par-

ticular genius for settling labor 
disturbances. 

Liberalise Party 
Charac terizing the Republican 

wing which hopes to liberalize the 
party, Stassen has as two strong 
cants of his political philosophy in-
ternational peace and labor peace. 
He favors low tariffs and reciprocal 
trade agreements, and his labor 
peace program—which met with 
great success In Minnesota—Is one 
if conciliation and cooling off pe-
riods. He opposed the Taft-Hartley 
law as a punitive measure but la-
ter favored passing it over the 
President's veto as he preferred it 
to no labor legislation. 

His labor program is one of the 
sharp contrasts between him and 
other leading Republicans, Includ-
ing other candidates and candidate-
suspects for the Republican presi-
dential nomination .  

Spectacular as an administrator, 
In' a little less than four and a half 
years as Minnesota's governor, 
Stamen put through a legislative 
program, which reduced the state's 
debt by nearly 40 million dollars; 
cut the state property tax rate al-
most in half; decreased state ex-
penditures; slashed the state em-
ployee roll and established a civil 
service system for state employees; 
reorganized departmental agencies 
with the first "business manager" 
soy state ever had; and set up a 
tate labor peace law. Minnesota's 
capitol Hill was cleaned up in a 
hurry and left-wingers of the 

Noyes Estate Sends Check 
For j1,080 For Vet Awards 

A check for 51,080 has been 1, 
delved by Tex. Tech from the Is, 
Verne Noyes estate for scholarshli 
during the 1948-49 year, the Corn 
rnittee on Scholarships and Awards 
has announced. 

These scholarships are awarded 
io veterans of World war I or their 
direct descendants who are in need 
of financial assistance to attend 
college and who have outstanding 
scholastic records. 

The college receives funds from 
the estate annually but the amount 
varies from year to year . 

Farmer-Labor administration were 
ousted. 

Made European Tour 
Last spring Stamen made a 72-

nay, 18.000-mile tow of 18 European 
countries. He investigated the 
slack market In Italy, conferred 
with President Auriol in France, 
Jan Maaaryk in Czechoslovakia, 
and Prime Minister Clement Atlee 
tn England. He was received In 
audience by Pope Plus XII. Climax 
of the tour was an 80-minute In-
terview with Stalin at the time of 
the Moscow conference. 

In July Stamen offered a 12- 
point program for stopping Com-
munist infiltration in the United 
States, a program which had suc-
ceeded in Minnesota when he took 
over the governorship. He stressed 
that civil liberties must not be en-
croached upon and that charges of 
"Communist" must not be made 
nastily and without evidence pre-
sented with the charge. He also 
smph.lzed that members of the 
Politburo, Including Generalissimo 
Stalin, must be convinced that 
Communist infiltration can never 
succeed In this country. 

r 	 !row underway for 
si hedulthp of social and academic 
svemsfor the all college movie with 
the selection this week by the Tex-
as Tech movie committee of the 
scenario committee. 

Chosen individually from each 
division of the college, this scenar-
io committee should be contacted 
by any students or faculty member. 
who might have Ideas concerning 
the filming of the movie. 

"Students should contact the 
committee member from their re-
spective dIvisiorta,^ stated W. G. 
Dub) Boswell, chairman of the 

movie committee. Members are 
Bill Reid. agriculture; Oleta Stew-
art, arts and sciences; Jack All-
rase, business administration; Geo. 
Wilmoth, engineering; and Gretch-
en Cliff, home economics. 

Movie Financing Planned 
The Texas Tech movie executive 

committee, consisting of Boswell, 
chairman; Jack Thompson, vice 
chairman; Estelle Cummings, sec-
retary; Francis Brockman, treasur-
er and Hubert Burgess, president 
of TCC and Joe King, viceprealdent 
of TCC. met Friday with T. C. 
Root to discuss methods of financ-
ing the movie. Plans were made 
Lo hold a contest next semester 
among girls' social clubs on the 
campus in an effort to increase 
membership in the Tech Chamber 
of Commerce, Boswell said. The 
social club which recruits the larg-
est number of members for the 
Tech Chamber of Commerce per 
girl will be rewarded by having one 
of Its dances filmed as part of the 
till college movie.  

extend I hrtnigh Feb.27. A similar 
contest will likely be held among 
the boys clubs at a later date, Bos-
well stated. but plans are Indefi-
nite. 

Council-- 
(Continued from Page 

than at any other school in the 
area. He went on to my that he 
felt that affiliation with NSA would 
abolish some of these freedoms and 
might leave the student body open 
to criticism from college authori-
ties. 

In a letter to Leo S. Goodman. re-
gional president of the Texas-Okla-
homa region of NSA, Nugent re-
ported that Tech had decided not to 
h,come affiliated with the group. 

"We should like to be kept in-
, orrned as to Its activities and pro-
zress." the letter said. Nugent said 
later this week that Tech would 
probably be allowed to send ob-
servers to future NSA conventions 
and that, after watching the pro- 
gress made by the organisation, a 
future Student council may decide 
to join at any time it ratifies the 
NSA constitution. 

NSA Vagueness Hit 

The vagueness of the organize-
tion's aims is one of Nugent's main 
'ejections to affiliation, he said In 
an interview this week. He con-
siders Tech's affiliation as unneces-
sary in at least one respect, stating, 

"The more I look around at other 
colleges, the more I realise how 
much freedom Tech has and how 

Registration-- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

improvement over previous regis-
...rations." stated Clement. 

Classes will begin at 8 a m. Mon-
day. Feb 9. and a late registration 
fee will be required after 5 p. m. 
Tuesday. Feb. 10. The last day a 
student may register for the second 
semsster Is Friday. Feb. 13, °Wri- 
sts have announced. 

DANCE SET BY RESERVISTS 
Lubbock Naval reserve unit will 

hold an informal dance in the Lub-
eck hotel Saturday, Feb. 7. This 

will he the unit's second dance Its 
organimtlon early last summer. 

lucky we are," he said. 
Tech sent five council members 

as delegates and 12 as observers to 
the 1947 convention of the Texas- 
Oklahoma region of NSA which 
Wt. held at Southern Methodist 
university in Dallas last month. 
Last week, in a campus-wide vote, 
WU also refused to become affili-
ated with the organization. 

Varsity Show Scripts Submitted 

Loy Catherine Barnett, council 
secretary, reported that two scripts 
had been submitted for the Varsity 
show and that one o ftheae scripts 
will he approved soon. Burl Hub-
bard, economics instructor, and 
Emma Sue Phelps, speech instruct-
or, will be sponsors for this year's 
show, she said 

Ellen Keffer, homeeconomics 
sophomore from Seymour, and Bar-
bara Ramsey. business administra-
tion senior from Rails, were ap-
proved by the Council to serve on 
the Art 1st s Course committee. 
Floyd Wright is council representa-
tive to the committee. 

son on the top of the list 

Compared To Dime Letters 

These new letters compare in 

content with the illegal dime chain 

letters of the 1930's except that 

only money without written meter- 

lel is sent through the mall. 

An official at the local postoffIce 
said that the chain letter is against 
a postal regulation and that a but j 
Jetin dated August 28, 1947, stated 
that even though the letter is not 
Included In the mall, it is an la 
iringement of a U. S. Code and that 
participants are helping to promote 
violation by continuing the chain. 
He added that sealed letters could 
not be opened by the postal tit 
ployees, but that all unsealed is• 
containing money could be 510;.; 

Lawyers Say Not Illegal 

On consultation, two I.. r 
lawyers said they were of th, 
ion that there was no specific 
which could keep anyone I 
sending the money through the 

Some students and faculty mem-
bers have watched the mall in an-
ticipation during the past week and 
it is reported that some of them 
have already received various, 
amount. Most participants say 
that they would be surprised to re-
ceive anything from the chain and 
refuse to worry about whether the 
amount is $20,470 or 510.240. 

Who Is going to lose on this pro-
hsition? The letter says that only 
he man who falls to sell his two , 

copies can lose; so after our nation 
hnd universe is saturated, perhap s 

we can sell out to the Martian , 

 and let them take the loss. 
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